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A CITY SURVEY
The Advertiser does not know ex-

actly what was behind the opposition
to the hond issues in the clection yes-
torday, resulting in the defeat of the
bonds for wateinworks inirovement.
ve risk the opinion, however, that If
the citizens were in full possession of
lhe financial affairs of the city and
were shown that the present high tax
rate is justifIed, the opposition to
'the bonds would not have -been so pro-
iounced.
The tax rate of the city at 25 mills

is rather high. Whether or not even

this rate is hig'h enough to make ends
meet none of us know. What delart-
ments of -the city government are be-
ing run at a loss and what at a profit
is a (Iuestion which every citizen has
-a right to know. If he fails to sup-
port 'the government when lie does
not knolw these things, he cannot be
criticized.
We believe that a thorough survey

of city affairs is in order. There is
no doubt but that the city's affairs are
being honestly administered. but it is
generally believed that our floating
indebtedness is growing larger and no
iprovision being made for bonds al-
ready Issued. These matters should
-b'e a(ljuste( and such remedies applied
as will make the taxpayers reasonably
satisfied.

LARGE TOBACCO INTERESTS

Mrs. B. It. Todd Called to Winsteni.
Salem to Funeral of Her Brotler-in.
I'll IV.
Mrs. 1. It. Todd, of Barksdale, rwas

called last week to the bedside of her
brother-in-law, Mr. John T. Simpson,
a prominent tobacco man of Winston-
Salem, N. V., who passed away after
four weeks' illness of bloo( polsoni
and pneumonia.

Mir. SimnsfirstA position wa S
with It. .1. heyntoldls Tohacco Com-
pany. Two years ago .\lsrs. Similpsol
and M(enn Opened up thelir splendit
new estJallishmllent. the ew Hrowns
Warehoure, and gave all their atten-
lion to their great mode rn plant.

:ir. Simpson was one of the largest
tobacco warehouse men in North Caro-
lina and in all probability not I

man in the state knew is many tobac.
co grovers as he. Mr. Simpson was a
iwllem 0oOf the .letho(list cu11111 and
in his family h \%.ewas a devoted hu s-

bard and father,'an aiong the greln
nulmbier- of citizenls whotc knewv himt, h<
watS Petemed in the higpiest de'gre(
for his lovable trais and hlis fine qual-
ities as a manI a nd Citizen.

In tile Alaisonli( fr:tternity of wh ic?'
lie wasl a mltmbelre. ... Sunpsen~l haI
aken a!Ill dgrees-, file iHue I od ge

(Ohalpter, Commandiery and Shrine.
Mr. S:~ipson was mar-ried tixie.

11is fl>;t, wife diet! in 1905, leaving tIyr
('1hilen. anld ina 17 lhe ma rried aIrs
lH. It. Todd's iter, .\iss Elizabtet!
Sb:''mofit01 Virginia,-i w'ho wlth sev-

'The futner-al serviC(ei were conduct-
edI at the hiomie of Ith'e deceased on

Cemeii'tery. The dIeceasedl wvas bui eil
Withi \l :anIi c hio'ors, the .\as'ori c 0-

d r r i e:r- fil! (hartge of th'2 seie''i(
at the gi '-e.

.\r. iShapson~w'as ~5 y''ars- 01hi am1]
a harid w~orking man and left his fami-
i ly wvell *ir:ovidedt for finane lallIy.

* . . . . ., * . . . . . . .

**

Wtts Mills, Aug. 22.-We ar-e very
sorry indi~eed to relgorlt t hatI Oilr faIth-
full physician, Dr. it. It. Walker, is
now confined to his roonm on accounti
of Illntess. ills noumerou01s frlend4 cer-.
ta inly w'ish for his early r-ecover-y.
'We ar-e very glad to rep~ort againi

-our newv Bati~st chillrch building here
is nearl g comphletion. We hope to bec
ablo to orshlip inl It at ani ear-ly (late.

Miss Irene MartIn, of Andersnr Is
no w vIsIting hor parents, AIr. and
Mrs. HI. C. Martin.

Messrs. Rt. A. andl J. U. illespIc
and families, 'and mother, Mr-s. Sallie
Glilleaple, all motored to IFenderson-.
Villi,; N. C., on a ptleasur rIpIl on last
Thtirsday, and enjoyed tile (lay very
mutch.
Mr. WV. E. B~urns, of Greenvilc, vi:;

itedl relatives here Onl Saturday and
Sutnday.

See PrIscilla Dean In "'rThe Virginiof Stumbioul" at the Princeess Theatre
Mondno, Auust 9.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Clinton, Aug. 22.-Mrs. Robt. S. Ow-
ens and son, of McCormick, are the
guests of 'Mrs. W. E. Owens.

Miss Mabel Herron, of Bishopville,
spent 'the week-end with Miss Mary
Owens.

Mrs. J. I. Coleman is the guest of
'Mrs. Charlie Wallace in Abbeville.

Dr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Copeland are

spending the week in Darlington with
friends.

Misses Belle Free and -Peggy Dun-
lap are the guests of Miss Elise Spen-
cer this week.

Mrs. Jodie Chandler and children
returned Sunday fi.'om Abbeville af-
ter .spending the week with 'Mr. and
Mrs. A. .B. Galloway.
Miss Collett Grilin spent several

days last week in Greenwood with
Mrs. Tom Anderson.

M's. W. B. Owens, Jr., and son,
'Billy, Spen-t several days last week in
Greenwood with friends.

-Mrs. J. F. Jacobs, Sr.. and 'Miss
Ckira Duckett returned Sunday from
Glenn Springs after spending two
weeks there.

Mr. J. F. .acobs, Jr., spent last
Thur'sday in Union on business.

Mrs. W. P. Jacobs was hostoss to the
"Tuesday Club" last week. After a
)leasant hour of sewing and conver-
sation a delicious salad course and
iced tea were served to the following
guests: Mesdames Reece Young, W. 13.
Owens, Jr., J. F. Jacobs, Jr., Kenneth
Burdtte, 1Henry Winn, of Greenville,
and 'Misses Dorcas Mason and Nancy,
Owens.
Miss 1E1ise Spencer entertained last

Saturday afternoon in honor of her
guests, Mlisses Belle Free and Peggy
Dunlap. After several games of Rook
a delicious salad course and punch
were served.

Mrs. John Spratt and children are
the guests of Mrs. W. G. Neville, at
.\ontreat.
Miss Susan Moody, of New York

City, is the guest of Mrs. Clayte Bailey.
Rev. States Jacobs, of Houston,

Texas, is the guest of his isster, 'irs.
W. J. Bailey.

Mrs. W. P. Jacobs and children are
the guests of her mother, Mrs. Shock-
10y, in Spartanburg.
Ms. Emma iLttle is visiting rela-

ives in Spartanburg, this week.

Singing (onvention
The L1aureis County Singing Con-

veintion will meet at Branlett's church
the ii 1s.tSunday in September. Singers
aid the pubie' generally are invited.

J. 11. Abercrombie, Pros.

The Quiii'e That Does Not, Affeet
IIhe-IHead

Because of Its tonlic and laxative ef-
feet. LANATI VE BROMO Qi'ININE
(T'I'able's) van be taken by anyone
.'ithout calsin!ig nervousness or ring-
ing in the head. J. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature on box. 30c.

To School Patrons
'The next. sessions of the Laurens~l

City Schools will begin at~5:-1. A. 31.
1)n Mlon day, Septemb .i.

Puilsdi arie CXexpeted to) 'rpor't
lromptiiy, 1suplid -w ith: te'x t-books.
IHook lI st.; may be obtai11ned at t he ILaua-
rens5 1)r[I Stor~e or IPowe's l)rug
Store. Pup1ils will not be assigned
*;eats twicas5 they habI' lrootiono
'1ardls er adiion~!r cards 51ganed by
the Sup'eIitenden~('t. Th'lis does not aip-il y to clhildrew0.ho are entering school1
for the first t iime.
A hild who:--e eixth b~irhay (doe.,nlot Come be'f.:re Novemberw: 1st will

inot be' admlittedl.
No. (h:ld ('anl be admit ted to the

pb!ie( schools whoii hat.; not been suc-
C 'ssf'ull'y vaccinate'd withini the last
live year's. I 'a ronts should see thatthir~ clhildrten are vaccinated beforeo::ehooi openls.

All echildrien betweecn thle ages of 7endl 1-1 years should be registered inithe' Sup'rintendlCnt's ollice before
school opens.

Puols hohave to make uip de-fhelencie's (conditjined tpplh) should
repor't at thle scoo build In-g on Mlon-
dayv, August :'9th, !irepared to stanidthe (xa:iI ination(1.

;-E.. Su perin2.ten:ient.

iNoti(ee of Hond Sale
TIhe t rustees; of Waterloo School

D"titNo. 7, of I .suiens cotunty, thei(
Sateofe South Carjol ine,' will sell atthofiesofSimpijsonl. Coopert & I a bb,Laur'ens. S. C., on thle 1st day of S('p-
tember', 1921. ait thetouofi(10 o'clock
in the [or'enooni, coulpon bonds of said
t'ChOoil distrIct in thle sums of OneTihoutsand Two It und red diollars
.fP irs after (late thereof, bea ring i
tere(st at six ':er Cent hper annum, Pay--abl~e sem i-ann ualIy, to t he Itig host
bid~der, for cash. Sea l('d bids will lber0ce'ived utp to tihe tim.' (f the sae. All
biddh~crt wilIlibe re'tlired to depoisit
w ith the chaUirman1 of th IUoartd (5asho" cer'tifiCed check of some solventhank In tihe sumi of One iilanidred IDol-ar's t (00'(t) to gtartanltee Pertfor'm-
'ance on his pjar't rwith the terms of
hiii bid In lte event. Nimeqshould~bieaCf'!ited. 1De',osit s of unisucessfulhi !eu's w'ill bc r'eturn'icd immeiditnteiv'
r fter' the close of theo salt'. The t rus'-
tees r'ese'rve the r'ight to reject any1n d all hids. Sealed hids shouild hie ad-
d ressed to the Chairmtan of' the Hoard(of Tru':stees, care Simpson, C'ooper &.
i~tabb. Ati rnyS, 1 aurens:-, S. C. and
plainly markedi ''Dds for School

J1. IH. CUILBERT'lSON,
f'halrman Bloar'd of Tr'iustees.5..9LA

FIKE IS BACK IN
- NEWSPAPER GAM.E

Spartanburg, Aug. 18.-Pierre H.
Fike, Who this -week retired as post-
Master at Spartanburg after holding
the office for about eight years, today
returned to newspaper work, and be-
aine city editor of the Spartanburg

Herald.
Mr. 1ike started his career in

Soartanburg as a newspaperman quite
i number of yeaf's ago. Ile was pri-
vte seeretary to the late Congress-
nan Johnson. and resigned that posi-Lion to return to newspaper work in
Spartanbung, when he received the
lipointlcnt as postmaster here.

$ *0 $ * $ * $e *

SPECIAL NOTICES. I

Old Cars Wanted-JWe Vill buy or
rade for min down Overl id cars. We
vant them for Junk. lice must be
'ight and we want only Overland
"ars. T. 11. Sumierel, liatirens. 6-it-0
Cane 31111--1 have a new Csno m1il
md those desirlig to l'VC cane

'rounid, see me. J. D. Graydon, Grayoturt, Route 1. 6-1 t--)d
Waggons and(mi Hiuggles-New $'agonsind buggies for- sale at redupcd qpric-

s. Will sell or trade. Will trade
ehicle for vehicle, or for cars. T. 11.
linerel, Laurens. 6-it-e
11anted-Middle aged colored wo-

nan without children as cook for>anily of -two. Good one roo* house
0 live in an1d will pay goo wages.lay pick cotton mornings ald after-
loons, for which ewill pay cash. .1. 11.
larrison, Gray Court, S. C. G-3t-,pd
Used Cars Cheap-Willys Six. re-

minted and new top, $600; Overland
"JO" for $300; another "90" for $500;
rivo Overland model 85-4 roadsters,)ne for $'00 and the other' fori $450.DCth reainted. O( model Cadillac
.or $500, or will trade. Sumerel
dotor Co. Laurens. 6-It-c
Lost-Jack. near Mr. Albert Burns'

-esidence. Finder please leav at Ad-
rertiser office. Geo. Moore. 6-It-pdFor Rent-Two or til're furnishedroom1s for rent. Miss qulie Elichel-Jerger. G-itCows For Sale-Two fine Jerseylows for sale, one is regi tered. Fat,
imd age right. Can furnishicertificate
6vith registered cow. T. B. Sumerel,[aurens. 6-1t-c
More Eggs-Gi-ve your hlens More-Elgg Tonic, hurry their moulting and

Insure supply of eggs. Two $1 pack-
iges for only $1.00. Call at f4*s. 'Il. 13.
Kennedy's residence. ti-It-pud
For 'rnde--A few good used cars

:heap. Will sell and give terms, ortrade. Sumerel Motor Co. -'6- It-c
For Sale-500 lbs. 'ljnion clover

ieed in the chaff. Sub ift an offer. C.
Dial1, Cross Hill1, S. C. (;-It
For Sale-A few new pionographs

l(ft for sale at a reduced pl ce, or
will trade for any other mnu.cal in-strment. T. D. Sumerel. Laurens.

(-lt-c
Seed.---A bruzzi Rye, seed or s, Caro-

lina grown ; Lagging and tied. 11. H.
Owings, Gray Court, S. C. 6-5t-1i
Wagons Milowo'f.We have sor-

Pral one and i.,vo hors;e waonMs, which
we are now offering bllow cost, theprices are as follows: ligIit cne-hor-e,
,-7.2 '11m- 1ediumi o1n-l9h r,. $59.10:
heavy one-horse, $j(i1.'--/1ight two--Ih orse, $91.1:1;" heavy, :$97.12. The
must go. Tils prite holds 'ood cn!y
for ten days. Come at once and get
your wagon foir fall ue1 at less than
vost. T. lI. Su morel, I 'aurre-s. 6- It-c

31tisle Pptillls--All who oet. to Ie
ini miy music Class this v iter see me1
or call No. I I h'fo-e Se t.. 5th. 1 he-

gin te:cchlng the 12th. Francees Ken-

mentit workiis on anly e~'win machinet
''aly aidjuistd. P'ri e :?.5fJ t ih full

I-or Sale-- 'an~e AMilly'for: hoir-' or

hu I l's, feedI.a iridl.;', (0ordt-wood saw

iables, hand aind powem lumpiis for

deep andl shi:lioxv v'a-ls, corn mills
iand enginas, all sizes. Ilit:tehiins & Co.,
171 N. -Chutrchi St.. Spariatanug, S. C.

(i-It-c
iFor llenit-T wo ofices (on the Sd (iare.

Laurenmos Tru-iist Co. 35
l-ai'm i-oir Saili'-- liacres, 7-rioom1

lywelling, goodl lharn anld tenan11t hou1se;G milies oft cityv, near (-ichrch hiigh
(1hOol anvd Ihihway. (as ort0! ona easy
t'aymecntt. Luithei' W.aason, at Wilkes

iUlm 1'Jt'lep i Paris-ui'es and wredge.
for' at l mia ke ear's. City Viilcanizingl

Stlation1. al..ti

Not lee--T have arranged to he In
Latureiis two days each month. Ti your'planio neecds tuining leave order withI
S. M. & bl: II. Wilkes & Co. 0. M.I
Tunlly, Piano rTuner.,8t

FVERL
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School Suppli<
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See PFriscilin Dean in "The Virginof Stonls '* at the Princess Theatre
Honday, August 29.

Always 01
Good Mechanics
on Any Kind

Henry Cour

We Are I
For
Busi:

Every Inch
-We are not as

symipathy.
We are willii

valued trade if ou
merit it.

We only want
if we are willing t
than usual, then 1
consideration. D

It is just two
schools will open
ting forth values t
can beat them---i
job for you in our
ment.

Specials moth
good' advantage
children for scho

Work and Play
blouses and children's
fast colors.

12%2c. a

32-inch Dress Gin1
of patterns.

Sea Island,-nice qu
5c a

Ladies' Pure Silk
and brown.

75c a
Shirt Madras, pr<

colors.
29c a

50c Boys' Hose, tri
25c a

Boys' Blue Serge (
50

Knee pants to fit a
eighteen years old. I

98c to

COH
"The Store of El

Habitual Coustipatton Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

VLAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially.prepored SyruTonic-LaxativeforHabituqlConstipation. ' It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly-for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulatea eVery Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

666
Cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrippe, or

money refunded.

C, C. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHERSTONIE A KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Business Intrusted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Careful Atten..

tion.
Office over Palmetbo Bank

Mr. Featherstone will spend Wednes-
day of each week in Laurens.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank Building

HANDSOME PIANOS
at

PIRE-WAL PRIOES
Write us

O'DANIEL & REID
Clinton, S. C.

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterprise National Bank Building
All Legal Business Given

Prompt Attention

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attornevs at Law.

WUI Practice hi all State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

Dr. J. T. RUTLEDGE
DENTIST

At Dr. Albiriglht's Old Stand.
Traynham fluilding

Phonc 31 o

C. E. Kennedy &Son
Undertakers

and

Embalmers
Motor Equipment

LAURENS, . . - S. C.

COTTON
Units of 10) Hales up

STOCKS GRAIN
U'nits of if) Units of' 1,060
Share1(Ru j HuishelsSupJAll contracts vetltled In Glreenvil lie
lDirect Private Wire to New York

4T. WATSON
23(onye'rs Uower linidg.Grieentville, S. ('.

(Cor'respondenits
Tlelephjone 112

Postal Long Distanco
ROSE & SON.

Send for int('eetlIn freco h oklet
"lion to I rad~e in, t'ot ton, \Utocks,

(Gralhr
21 Stone St. New York{

PA nDY
LIGHTS

38 of All Kind

WE

; CO.

To Cure a Cold In One Dy
rake LAXATIVE J3ROMO QUININE (Tablets. It'top tile Cough and Helidacho and works Wf theo~d$ E. W. ROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.
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Cloth, fine for boys,

dresses. Warranted,

L Yard
cham, a large range

Yard '

ality.
Yard
Hose, black, white

Pair
atty patterns, fast

Yard
ipple knees.
Pair
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ny boy from six to
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$1.98
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